The oromucosal route of therapeutic administration can be targeted by medicated chewing gums (MCGs) loaded with locally or systemically acting active pharmaceutical ingredients (API). Compared to other dosage forms, release of the API is mainly determined and controlled by the patient's mastication. These unique characteristics create attractive opportunities for the delivery of API, but at the same time, they challenge safety and efficacy of the drug product. In vitro release testing is a vital tool for the assessment of the drug product's quality and performance, but the pharmacopeial procedure is solely described in the European Pharmacopoeia. Given this background, this review focuses on parameters influencing in vitro release testing of MCG related to the testing device, the formulation and manufacturing of MCG, as well as the operational parameters adapted to the physiological conditions in the oral cavity. Furthermore, the unique features of MCG for a reliable in vitro-in vivo correlation approach will be introduced along with the existing hurdles to standardise and verifiy the methods for MCG release testing.
INTRODUCTION

E
ven though chewing gums are commonly used confectionary products since decades, their application as drug delivery systems currently provokes increasing interest. Besides encapsulation of diagnostics, medicated chewing gums (MCGs) for therapeutic use can be loaded with a wide range of different active pharmaceutical ingredients (API) intended for local action in the oral cavity or for systemic action after absorption through the oral mucosa and/ or the gastrointestinal (GI) tract (1, 2) . The European Pharmacopoeia (Ph. Eur.) specifies MCG as "solid, singledose preparations with a base consisting mainly of gum, that are intended to be chewed but not swallowed". MCG are defined in the United States Pharmacopeia (USP), Ph. Eur., and Japanese Pharmacopeia (JP), emphasizing their application as drug delivery system (2) (3) (4) . Compared to other solid dosage forms, the release of API from MCG is mainly triggered by the patient while chewing, and there is the opportunity to terminate the delivery by removing the MCG from the oral cavity. The mastication process is mainly needed to create new surfaces for the release of the drug substance. Unlike for classical solid oral dosage forms, such as tablets with a spontaneous dissolution process, masticatory activities are a prerequisite for continuous drug release from chewing gums (5).
In addition, the manufacturing processes (melting/ extrusion, direct compression) differ from those applied for other solid dosage forms (4, 6) . The resulting chewing gums manufactured by direct compression are also referred to as chewing gum tablets due to the production process, and the gum-forming behaviour is highly affected by the drug loading (7, 8) . In the literature, a clear differentiation is needed for chewing gum, chewable tablets, and chewable gels. Unlike chewing gums, chewable tablets are intended to be swallowed after chewing or crushing, which also applies to chewable gels and chewable soft gel capsules (4, 9) .
MCG may be used for loading with locally or systemically acting API (2) . Their absorption throughout the oral mucosa provides direct access to the systemic blood circulation while avoiding the hepatic first-pass effect. Saliva acts as the physiological dissolution medium in the oral cavity once the drug substance is released from the MCG. It mainly consists of water (99.5%), a comparatively small percentage of proteins, acting as surfactants or digestive enzymes, as well as sodium,
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www.dissolutiontech.com chloride, and bicarbonate (10) . Saliva composition and pH, as well as the secreted volume, underlie high intraand inter-individual variability and depend on several factors, like health of the patient, age, and sex, as well as the palatability of the chewing gum (11) (12) (13) .
With focus on the physiological conditions of the oral cavity and mastication behaviour in vivo, in vitro performance tests for MCG should be designed to investigate the release of API from chewing gums under reproducible conditions. Two compendial devices for in vitro release testing of MCG are described in Ph. Eur., which can be used either for quality control or drug product development (5, 14) . The USP does not provide a general chapter about chewing gums, but includes a monograph for nicotine polacrilex gum without in vitro performance testing protocols (15) . Product performance tests for MCG are briefly mentioned in the general chapter for mucosal drug products-performance tests of the USP, whereas for additional information (e.g., the usage of devices), the reader is referred to corresponding chapters in the Ph. Eur. (16) . Furthermore, no additional information about release testing of MCG is provided by the JP.
This review article intends to provide information about the state of the art performance testing of MCG with emphasis on factors influencing the release kinetics, in vitro and in vivo, as well as their correlation.
REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS FOR MCG
The Ph. Eur. denotes the performance test for MCG, "Dissolution test for medicated chewing gums," although no dissolving of the drug product takes place. Since the delivery system remains intact and it releases the API, this article will use the term "release test" to describe the performance test for MCG (17) .
Quality tests for MCG are generally related to the regulatory requirements for solid, oral dosage forms (2, 15) . Since the MCG needs to be activated by mechanical forces in an aqueous environment at body temperature to release the API, the testing device needs to mimic the physiological mastication process. Within the area harmonized by ICH, Ph. Eur. is the only pharmacopeia describing two different instruments, both as closed systems ( Fig. 1 ). Apparatus A, as described in the Ph. Eur., consists of a non-transparent metal chamber, two horizontal oscillatory testing device pistons, which simulate the mastication, and one vertical piston to keep the chewing gum in place during release testing. Apparatus B, as described in the Ph. Eur., consists of a double walled glass chamber, including one vertical oscillatory piston and one stationary rotating piston with removable chewing jaws (14) . The jaws of apparatus B need to be replaced and qualified for their thickness and surface roughness after each run, to ensure reproducible results (5, 14) . The Ph. Eur. recommends to operate both devices using 20 mL of phosphate buffer pH 6.0 at 37 °C ± 0.5 °C (14) . Additionally, according to the manufacturer´s AUGUST 2018 www.dissolutiontech.com information for apparatus B, it is possible to increase the volume up to 70 mL, whereas it is not known if this possibility exists for apparatus A. Unlike apparatus A, apparatus B is commercially available in a compact, modular design (18) .
Release testing of MCG is usually carried out in six runs (n = 6), with a chewing frequency of 60 strokes per minute. It is suggested to operate a multi-point release test or determine the content of the remaining API in the chewed gum to obtain a drug release profile as a function of time with the amount of released API expressed as a percentage of the label claim (14, 17) .
IN VITRO PERFORMANCE TESTING OF MCG Physiological Factors Affecting Drug Release
The masticatory process is based on a complex physiological mechanism and comprises the principal part of the release of API from MCG in vivo, and thus must be simulated for predictive in vitro testing. Before mastication, the administered chewing gum is solid and shows hardly any release upon addition of dissolution medium. After formation of the gum bolus by chewing, the MCG is activated and the API is released under mastication. Mechanical forces, temperature, wettability, and water permeation rate are factors influencing the transformation of the dosage form from a solid to semisolid state. By kneading the gum with the teeth, new surfaces for drug release are created due to the plasticity of the activated gum and the mechanical force applied during each chewing operation. The chewing frequency is a key parameter that determines the time needed for the maximum release, whereas the total release of the API depends on the number of strokes (5).
The dissolution medium in vivo is saliva, which is classified into stimulated and unstimulated saliva depending on the flow rate (production) and composition (11) . Several investigations show a variable pH range of unstimulated and stimulated saliva from 6.1 to 7.7 (11, (19) (20) (21) . Stimulated saliva is characterized by an increased concentration of phosphate-, protein-and especially bicarbonatebuffer systems, which are responsible for higher pH values, compared to unstimulated saliva. For instance, Gittings et al examined unstimulated and stimulated saliva separately and found pH values of 6.5-7.3 for unstimulated and 7.0-7.7 for stimulated saliva, which led them to the conclusion that dissolution media should also be categorized to reflect the physiological situation in the oral cavity (11) . The buffer capacity of saliva also shows a high inter-individual variation in vivo and similar to the pH, the buffer capacity is higher for stimulated saliva (11) . The saliva flow rate was found to be in the range of 0.05-3.45 mL/min in humans, regardless of whether the flow rate of unstimulated or stimulated saliva was investigated (11, 19, 22) . High variabilities in the flow rate are due to salivary stimulation affected by mechanical, gustatory, visual, and olfactory mechanisms. Therefore, mouthfeel and taste are important parameters for the patient compliance, and hence the release, since it can affect the salivary flow rate, depending on the flavouring or sweetening agents used (23) . The chewing frequency is also a parameter with high inter-individual variety; however, MCG chewed at different frequencies showed no change in the salivary flow rate (24, 25) .
Parameters of In Vitro Testing Devices Affecting Drug Release
The parameters of in vitro testing devices -chewing frequency, twisting angle of the jaws, and jaw distance -can be modified while the temperature is usually kept at 37 °C ± 0.5 °C (14) . A general recommendation for adjustments of the release test devices is given by Gajendran et al (26) . In principle, faster drug release was observed when the frequency increased from 40 to 60 strokes per minute. The amount of drug released is a function of the number of strokes. Also, an increased twisting angle from 20 to 40 degrees for apparatus B leads to higher drug release. For the jaw distance, a higher release was revealed with decreasing distance for both devices in the following order; apparatus A: 0.7 < 0.5 < 0.3 mm; apparatus B: 1.8 < 1.6 < 1.4 mm (Fig. 2) (26) . In the case of apparatus B, a high chewing frequency in combination with high twisting angles cannot be used, due to a limited rotation speed of the upper piston (27) .
For the development and validation of in vitro drug release testing methods for MCG, the same procedures used for solid oral dosage forms described in the USP General Chapter <1092> can be applied in a modified form (28) . Additional information about the composition and properties of simulated saliva as biorelevant medium has been provided by Marques et al (29) .
The two compendial devices have been included in a collaborative study to test the precision of drug release results for three different types of nicotine chewing gum products in six different laboratories (30) . One of the major findings was that there is no general preference for one apparatus and that the devices are not providing similar results for a particular product. Gajendran et al. compared both devices and concluded that for the selected drug products, no discriminatory drug release profiles under different test conditions could be generated when using apparatus A, whereas with apparatus B, different device
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Effects of Formulation and Manufacturing on Drug Release
The chewing gum base, as a main ingredient in MCG, is a complex mixture of hydrophobic polymers, which is mainly responsible for the unique properties of the gum in the activated state (4, 6) . However, depending on the manufacturing method, the release kinetics of the API from MCG may be altered (31) . Furthermore, an influence of excipients has been observed for MCG, especially with aromatic compounds, because they play also a role in patient compliance (6, (32) (33) (34) . Additionally, the release of API from the tested gum is increased for hydrophilic compounds and decreased for hydrophobic substances due to solubility in the aqueous medium and the interaction of hydrophobic compounds with the gum matrix (35) . For orally disintegrating tablets, suspensions, and gels, size limitations for particles within the delivery systems have been defined for ensuring a pleasant mouthfeel (36, 37) . In contrast, for chewing gums, the literature is limited to data for sucrose particles in confectionary products, for which a size of < 74 µm was shown to be preferential (38) . Thus, for each chewing gum formulation, the tolerable size for particulate components must be determined individually (39) .
IVIVC
The USP defines in vitro-in vivo correlation (IVIVC) as "establishment of a rational relationship between a biological property, or a parameter derived from drug plasma concentrations produced by a dosage form, and a physicochemical property or characteristic of the same dosage form" (40) . The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) defines IVIVC as a "predictive mathematical model describing the relationship between an in vitro property of an extended release dosage form (usually the rate or extent of drug dissolution or release) and a relevant in vivo response, e.g., plasma drug concentration or amount of drug absorbed." In the regulatory environment, three levels of correlation are defined depending on the extent of data reduction. Level A is superior and uses the full in vitro and in vivo profiling data (41) . Level A correlation of API release from MCG can be achieved without using the general deconvolution approach of the release profiles from plasma concentration profiles after peroral application ( Fig. 3 ) (26) . In contrast to disintegrating oral dosage forms, which are no longer accessible after application and decompose in the human body, MCG can be removed from the oral cavity after defined time intervals. Subsequently, the residual API content in MCG can be determined, and thus the released portion of the API can be calculated. With this in vivo information, predictable in vitro tests can be developed, even though the released drug amount does not give any information about the absorption in the human body. Using this approach, the IVIVC of nicotine release from chewing gums was found to be more predictive and accurate compared to the deconvolution method (5). However, as masticatory frequency is a crucial parameter for the drug release, the masticatory frequency needs to be defined in the study design and should be monitored (26, 42) . 
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
Two compendial devices for performance testing of MCG are described in Ph. Eur., but no such methods exist in the USP (14) . A collaborative study, however, showed high variability between laboratories and the urgent need for a performance verification test, because the devices need to be handled with care to obtain valid data (30) . This may explain why compendial methods compared to Ph. Eur. do not exist in the USP. Comparative studies with release testing devices in different laboratories using a harmonised mechanical qualification procedure, followed by a performance verification test with a reference standard, should be conducted. Furthermore, the influence of device, operator, and formulation on the observed variability of release data should be carefully dissected to exclude the posibility of over-or underdiscrimination of effects on release.
